
3-wheel Scooter

A stylish, 
comfortAble 
ride

the Sport Rider 3-wheel scooter from Pride® combines power, 

comfort, and style. the sport rider has a complete list of standard 

features including a fully digital displaying speedometer and odometer, 

a full suspension system, a high-back adjustable seat, two rearview 

mirrors, and a powerful front and rear lighting kit. With speeds up to 

9.4 mph and a maximum weight capacity of 400 lbs., the sport rider 

has a sleek, sporty look without sacrificing high performance.

www.pridemobility.com



 

Weight capacity: 400 lbs. 

maximum speed1: Up to 9.4 mph 

Ground clearance2: 5” 

turning radius2: 62.2”

overall length2: 65” 

overall width2: 30.7” 

front tires2: 2.75” w x 14”  

rear tires2: 2.75” w x 14”  

range per charge1,4: Up to 31.25 miles  

maximum allowable
incline:   10º 

total weight
without batteries6: 253.5 lbs. 

heaviest piece when 203.5 lbs. 
disassembled: (base weight - does not disassemble) 

standard seating:  type: captains, high-back, adjustable
Weight: 49.5 lbs. 

 material: black Vinyl
 dimensions: N/A

motor output: 24V, 1300W, 4300 rPm

brakes: electro-magnetic with drum brake system

battery requirements5:    (2) 12-volt, deep cycle
  size: (2) 75 Ah (standard) or (2) 100Ah

Weight3: (75 Ah) 53 lbs. each, (100Ah) 75.48 lbs. each

battery charger: 8-amp, off-board

color:

SpoRt RideR 3-wheel

sPecificAtioNs

black

1 Varies with user weight, terrain type, battery amp-hour (Ah), battery  
charge, battery condition and tire condition. These specifications can 

 be subject to a variance of (+/- 10%). 
2  due to manufacturing tolerances and continual product  

improvement, this specification can be subject to a variance 
of (+ or - 3%).

3 battery weight may vary based on manufacturer.
4 Provided by Wu’s tech. Not tested by Pride.
5 AGm or gel cell type required.
6 includes standard seat weight.

NOTE: All specifications subject to change without notice.
the information contained herein is correct at the time of publication; we reserve the right 
to alter specifications without prior notice. Speed and range vary with user weight, terrain 
type, battery charge, battery condition and tire pressure. due to manufacturing tolerances 
and continual product improvement, length, width, turning radius and ground clearance can 
be subject to variance of + or – 3 %. dimensions listed are for power base only. overall 
measurements will vary based on seating and accessory selections.

rear storage pod

full digital displaying 
speedometer/odometer

feAtUres
• full digital displaying 
 speedometer/odometer

• speeds up to 9.4 mph

• full suspension system

• 24 volt battery system with
(2) 12 volt deep cycle 75 Ah
batteries (100 Ah optional)

• two rearview mirrors

• large rear storage pod
(optional)

• Windshield (optional)
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